









Electrical and Optical Properties of Al-doped ZnO Thin Filrns 
Tetsumi KAJIYA 
Tra.nsparent conducting films based on ZnO ha.ve recently become a.ttra.ctive鎚 sola.rcel1s組dliquid displa.ys 
beca.use of their a.dva.nta.ges of low cost a.nd high sta.bility. 
The Al・dopedZnO(AZO) thin films with Ah03 of 1，3，5 wt. % were prep訂 edon a.qua.此zgl舗 sa.t 3500C 
of substra.te tempera.tur回 byusing the electron bea.m method，a.nd then a.nnea.led in a.ir within the ra.nge仕om
400 to 800 t. The resistivity，optica.l tra.nspa.rency，a.nd X-ra.y di:fra.ction pa.ttern were measured to determine the 
optimum prepa.ra.tion conditions of the thin films. When Al of 3 wt. % is a.dded ， the minimum resistivity ・of
84 Qj口andthe maximum tr叩 spa.rencyof 90 % in the visible region of light a.fter annea.ling were obta.ined. 















































o OoCで焼結したぺレット (15mmφx6 mm t)を
蒸発源として準備した。次にこのペレットを用いて電
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5 x 1 0-3Q・cmとなるが、 T.MINAMIら8)は
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